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A B S T R A C T
Two different Fe-N/C(SiC) catalysts (Fe + Bipyr/C(SiC) and Fe + Phen/C(SiC)) for oxygen reduction based on
silicon carbide derived carbon were synthesized and investigated in 0.1 M KOH aqueous solution by rotating disc
electrode method. It was found that the electrocatalytic activity and stability are significantly influenced by the
change of the nitrogen ligand in the catalyst. Comparable current density values obtained for 20%Pt-Vulcan
electrode could be achieved for Fe + Bipyr/C(SiC) and Fe + Phen/C(SiC) catalysts in alkaline media. The
durability tests (~150 h) showed that the decrease of the activity for Fe + Bipyr/C(SiC) and Fe + Phen/C(SiC)
is only 0.5 mV h−1 and 0.17 mV h−1, respectively. The Fe + Bipyr/C(SiC) catalyst demonstrated higher activity
in the RDE measurements, but during the long-term test the Fe + Phen/C(SiC) catalyst prove to be more stable
than Fe + Bipyr/C(SiC).
1. Introduction
Fuel cells have been recognized as promising low temperature
energy conversion devices due to their high efficiency and zero/low
emission of contaminants [1,2]. Extensive research efforts have been
devoted to development of a non-noble oxygen reduction reaction
(ORR) catalysts, in order to cut down the cost of fuel cells [3–10]. The
most active of these catalysts appear to be the Fe and Co complexes
with nitrogen containing macrocycles, such as porphyrins, phthalocya-
nines and their derivates [7–9]. It has been shown that pyrolysis of
other Fe- and Co-complexes with various N-donor ligands, supported on
different types of carbons, result in improvement of their activity and
stability [1,2,7–13]. Two most common conceptions of the matter are
that nitrogen functionalities on the surface of the carbon coordinate
with metal ions, where ORR occurs, creating similar moieties to Fe-N4
found in heat treated Fe-N4 macrocycles [7–11] and nitrogen atoms
inserted into the carbon structure are the actual active sites for ORR
[7–12]. There is also a lot of debating which type of N-atoms is
responsible for ORR activity, [12]. Thus, incorporating metal ions
during the synthesis of the catalyst is generally found to cause higher
ORR activity [4,5,13].
The presented paper studies ORR catalysts in basic media prepared
by pyrolizing Fe-ion and N-ligand complexes adsorbed on porous
carbide derived carbon (CDC). For the N-donor ligand 1,10-phenan-
throline [6,9–11] and similar but cheaper 2,2′-bipyridine were used.
2. Experimental
2.1. Synthesis of micro-mesoporous CDC
Among the other CDCs studied the SiC is the cheapest one, has
proven to have a wide region of ideal polarizability, a very good
corrosion resistance, and free of residuals after synthesis [14–19].
Silicon Carbide (98.5% purity, 320 grit powder, Alfa Aesar) powder was
held in a flow of Cl2 (99.99%, AGA) at fixed temperature (1100 °C) for
the reaction between SiC and Cl2. Thereafter, the obtained CDC powder
was treated with H2 at 900 °C for 1.5 h to thoroughly dechlorinate and
to remove all possible functional groups from the CDC surface. The CDC
powder was further activated with CO2 for 3 h at 950 °C [14–16].
Resulting carbon is noted as C(SiC) in the text.
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2.2. Catalysts preparation
Fe-N/C(SiC) catalysts were prepared following similar synthesis
method reported in the literature [3,5,20–27]. 47 mg FeSO4 ∙7H2O and
100 mg 1,10-phenanthroline (Phen, ≥99%, Aldrich) or 80 mg 2,2′-
bipyridine (Bipyr, ReagentPlus®,≥99%, Sigma-Aldrich) were dissolved
in 5 ml Milli-Q+ water, mixed and stirred at room temperature
(~22 °C) for 1 h to ensure the formation of Fe-ion and N-ligand
complexes. The molar ratio of Fe2+ ions to N-ligand was 1:3 for both
cases [5,20]. Thereafter 100 mg C(SiC) powder was added to the
solution together with 10 ml Milli-Q+ water. The resulting mixture
was stirred for 2 h for allowing the complexes to adsorb into/onto the
carbon support. After that, the slurry was dried by rotatory evaporator
and pyrolyzed in the stream of argon (99,999%, AGA) at 800 °C for
1.5 h. Prepared catalysts were noted as Fe + Phen/C(SiC) and Fe
+ Bipyr/C(SiC). 20%Pt-VulcanXC72® (Fuel Cell Earth) catalyst was
studied for comparison.
2.3. Preparation of electrodes
The catalyst powder was mixed with Milli-Q+ water, 20 wt%
solution of isopropanol (Sigma-Aldrich,> 99%) and Nafion® dispersion
(Aldrich). The mixture was sonicated in an ultrasonic bath for 1 h.
Thereafter 9 μl of the catalyst ink was pipetted onto the polished glassy
carbon disc electrode (Pine Instrument Company, S = 0.196 cm2) to
yield the loading of 0.1 mgFe cm−2 and dried at ~22 °C [17,18,28].
2.4. Electrochemical measurements
All electrochemical measurements were performed using rotating
disc electrode (RDE) system (Gamry Instruments Inc., Reference 600) to
study ORR kinetics on catalysts prepared. For all experiments a three-
electrode electrochemical cell filled with 0.1 M KOH aqueous solution
was used. Pt wire mesh (SPt > 50 cm2) as a counter electrode
immersed in the electrolyte solution was separated from the main
compartment with the fine membrane and Hg|HgO|0.1 M KOH
(denoted as Hg|HgO) was a reference electrode. The RDE data were
collected by recording voltammograms at different rotation speeds from
0 to 3000 rev min−1 (the potential scan rate was fixed at 10 mV s−1) in
both Ar and O2 saturated 0.1 M KOH aqueous solutions.
Electrochemical impedance spectroscopy was used to measure the
electrolyte resistance (Rs ~ 37 Ω at ac f→∞) of the systems studied
and thereafter used to correct the measured potentials against the
ohmic potential values. [17,18,28].
2.5. Physical characterization methods
Prepared catalysts were characterized by the nitrogen sorption
method. ASAP2020 system (Micromeritics) was used for all N2 sorption
experiments. The transmission electron microscopy (TEM, Tecnai G20,
FEI instrument operating at the 200 kV accelerating voltage) and
scanning electron microscopy (SEM, Zeiss EVO MA15, equipped with
Oxford X-Max 80 mm2 energy dispersive X-ray spectrometer (EDS))
were used for imaging of the synthesized catalysts. To estimate an
overall atomic concentration of different compounds and elements in
the catalysts, the X-ray photoelectron spectra (XPS) were conducted in
ultra-high vacuum condition using a surface station equipped with an
electron energy analyser (SCIENTA SES 100) and a non-monochromatic
twin anode X-ray tube (Thermo XR3E2).
3. Results
3.1. Physical characterization
The specific surface area (SBET), the total volume of pores (Vtot) and
the volume of micropores (Vmicro) were calculated using the Brunauer-
Emmett-Teller multipoint theory and t-plot method [14–16]. The SBET
decreases in the following order: C(SiC) > Fe + Bipyr/C(SiC) > Fe
+ Phen/C(SiC). In particular, Fe + Phen/C(SiC) has significantly lower
SBET value compared to Fe + Bipyr/C(SiC), indicating that during the
pyrolysis the iron and 1,10-phenanthroline complex has remarkably
changed the catalyst porosity (Fig. 1).
The XPS scanning parameters, and measurement methods, including
the average matrix relative sensitivity factor procedure [29], instru-
ment transmission function for data processing and the Casa XPS
software [30] used have been described in detail in our previous paper
[31]. The XPS spectra of the material surfaces show the presence of
carbon, oxygen, iron and nitrogen (Fig. 2, inset Table) and there is no
presence of traces of SiC, SiCl4 and Cl2 in catalysts under study. It was
found that there are mainly pyridinic and pyrrolic forms of nitrogen in
the both catalysts synthesized. However, some quaternary nitrogen and
N-O species have been also found. It has been stated by several authors
that pyridinic (and pyrrolic) form of the nitrogen plays a very important
role as an active center for ORR [6–11].
The SEM images of the Fe-N/C(SiC) catalysts demonstrate the
macroscopically porous surfaces (Fig. 3a,c). The EDS analysis show
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Fig. 1. Differential pore volume vs. pore width plots and low-temperature nitrogen adsorption/desorption isotherms (inset) for various catalysts 1 – C(SiC); 2 – Fe + Bipyr/C(SiC); 3 – Fe
+ Phen/C(SiC).
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Fig. 2. The XPS spectra for catalysts: 1 – C(SiC); 2 – Fe + Bipyr/C(SiC) 3 – Fe + Phen/C(SiC); and insets: Fe2p, N1s spectra and results of the analysis in Table.
Fig. 3. SEM (a,c) and TEM image (b,d) for catalysts (a,b) Fe + Phen/C(SiC) and (c,d) Fe + Bipyr/C(SiC).
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that the amount of the Fe in the catalysts is 1.28 at% or 1.78 at% for Fe
+ Phen/C(SiC) or Fe + Bipyr/C(SiC), respectively. The finding con-
firms the XPS data (Table in Fig. 2). A series of TEM images for catalysts
(Fig. 3b,d) demonstrate that Fe nanoparticles are surrounded by the
amorphous or graphitized areas of the carbon support [32,33].
3.2. Electrochemical characterization
RDE current densities measured in O2 saturated solution were
corrected with back-ground current densities (Ar saturated solution)
and statistically treated, based on five independent experiments to
receive the corrected current densities (jc). Fig. 4 shows jc, E curves for
all studied catalysts at electrode rotation rate ω= 3000 rpm in O2
saturated 0.1 M KOH solution. Both the Fe + Phen/C(SiC) and Fe
+ Bipyr/C(SiC) catalysts exhibited noticeably increased activity to-
wards ORR compared to C(SiC). The half-wave potential (E1/2) value
for Fe + Bipyr/C(SiC) is 20 mV higher than that for the Fe + Phen/
C(SiC) catalyst. It should be noted that comparable E1/2 values with
20%Pt-Vulcan have been established. Levich plots for Fe-N/C(SiC)
catalysts were constructed and the linearity of Levich plots indicates
that ORR is limited by mass transport processes within the range of the
cathodic electrochemical potentials E < −0.2 V vs. Hg|HgO. The
calculated number of electrons transferred per one O2 molecule for
the Fe + Phen/C(SiC) and Fe + Bipyr/C(SiC) was 3.5 ± 0.1 and
3.8 ± 0.1, respectively, which is in good agreement with literature
[1,2,9–12]. For C(SiC) material the number of electrons transferred was
2.5, similar to our previous data for carbide derived carbons [17,18].
Tafel-like plots were constructed and are presented in Fig. 4 inset.
The kinetic current density (jkin) values used for Tafel-like plots were
calculated from Koutecky-Levich equation. The slopes of constructed
Tafel-like plots were−125 and−96 mV dec−1 for Fe + Bipyr/C(SiC)
and Fe + Phen/C(SiC), respectively. According to [5,34] the Tafel
slope values calculated for the alkaline media may vary within the
wide range depending on the type of metal and nitrogen precursors,
pyrolysis conditions and the properties of carbon support [35].
Durability tests were conducted for Fe-N/C(SiC) catalysts within
~150 h. The RDE polarization curves in O2 saturated solution were
recorded at electrode rotation rates of 1000, 2000 and 3000 rpm, at
potential scan rate 10 mV s−1, after every ~24 h (Fig. 5). Between the
ORR measurements, the electrodes were cycled within the electrode
potential range from 0.3 to−0.7 V vs. Hg|HgO at potential scan rate of
1 mV s−1 in Ar saturated 0.1 M KOH. During the durability tests the
current densities somewhat decrease within mixed kinetic and diffusion
limited current density regions. Inset in Fig. 5 demonstrates the
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electrode potential vs time dependencies at fixed current density
(jc =−35 A m−2, ω= 3000 rpm, ν= 10 mV s−1) value for both Fe-
N/C(SiC) materials. The durability tests showed that the activity
slightly decreases in time, being 0.5 mV h−1 and 0.17 mV h−1 for Fe
+ Bipyr/C(SiC) and Fe + Phen/C(SiC), respectively. It is interesting to
mention that the preliminary RDE test data for Fe + Bipyr/C(SiC)
catalyst showed higher activity towards ORR compared to the Fe
+ Phen/C(SiC) (Fig. 4). However, during the long-term durability test
the Fe + Phen/C(SiC) demonstrated a better stability and no further
significant decrease of the activity. Therefore, we can conclude that
even when the catalyst show higher activity at first, it is not always
stable during the long-term test. Thus, the study of the durability and
stability of the synthesized catalysts is necessary [35–37].
4. Conclusions
For the preparation of the Fe-N/C(SiC) catalyst the FeSO4 ∙7H2O,
silicon carbide derived carbon and 1,10-phenanthroline (Phen) or 2,2′-
bipyridine (Bipyr) were mixed and thereafter pyrolized at 800 °C. Fe
+ Phen/C(SiC) and Fe + Bipyr/C(SiC) catalysts have been character-
ized by the physical and electrochemical methods. It was found that the
electrocatalytic activity and stability are significantly influenced by the
change of the nitrogen ligand in the catalyst. Comparable current
density values obtained with 20%Pt-Vulcan have been achieved for Fe
+ Bipyr/C(SiC) and Fe + Phen/C(SiC) catalysts in 0.1 M KOH solution.
The Fe + Bipyr/C(SiC) showed slightly higher activity towards ORR
than Fe + Phen/C(SiC) catalyst. The durability test (~150 h) showed
that the ORR activity decreases for Fe + Bipyr/C(SiC) and Fe + Phen/
C(SiC) only 0.5 and 0.17 mV h−1, respectively, indicating that during
the long-term test the Fe + Phen/C(SiC) catalyst was more stable than
Fe + Bipyr/C(SiC).
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